The Fazenda Bonfim emerald deposit lies within the Seridó Belt. It is a classic example of deposit formed through metasomatic interactions between Be-rich granite intrusions and Cr(± V)-rich mafic-ultramafic rocks. The setting of the emerald mineralization was built under strong strikeslip dynamics, which produced serpentinization and talcification of mafic-ultramafic host-rocks, and was followed by syn-kinematic emplacement of Be-rich albite granite, favoring hydrothermal/metasomatic processes. The structural control and lithological-contrast were fundamental to the fluid flow and the best ore-shoot geometry, developed in the S-foliation intra-plane at the contact zone (phlogopite hornfels) between mafic-ultramafic rocks and the albite granite. Subsequently, an albitization process, linked to the final-stage of magmatic crystallization, led to an overall mineralogical and chemical change of the albite granite. 207U-235Pb data revealed inheritance ages from Archean to Neoproterozoic and a crystallization age of 561 ± 4 Ma for albite granite. However, 40Ar/39Ar data revealed plateau age of 553 ± 4 Ma for phlogopite hornfels, interpreted as the closure time for the metasomatic event responsible for the nucleation and growth of emerald crystals. The short interval of time between U-Pb and Ar-Ar data indicates an intense, but not protracted, metasomatic history, probably due to low volume of intrusive magma.
INTRODUCTION
The northeastern region of Brazil hosts numerous occurrences of beautiful and exotic varieties of gem-quality minerals linked to different generations of granitic pegmatite bodies emplaced during to the Brasiliano orogeny (800-500 Ma), under strong structural-tectonic control ( Jardim de Sá et al. 1981 , Angelim et al. 2006 , Beurlen et al. 2014 , Cavalcante et al. 2016 . However, the origin, evolution and fertility of these granitic magmatism are not well understood due to the lack of petrological studies. Emerald deposits of economic importance have been recognized in this region since the mid-twentieth century, especially in the state of Bahia, but other less important deposits are registered in the states of Ceará and Rio Grande do Norte. These deposits were the result of metasomatic interaction between fluids exsolved from granitic pegmatite and metavolcano-sedimentary rocks, mainly basic-ultrabasic composition, affected by complex folding and deformation (Giuliani et al. 1990 , Baumgartner et al. 2006 , Beurlen et al. 2014 , Oliveira & Ali 2011 .
The Fazenda Bonfim emerald deposit is located in the central part of the state of Rio Grande do Norte (Fig. 1A) .
It was discovered in 2005 during mineral prospecting for Cr and Ni associated with ultramafic rocks. Currently, the Vale Verde Mining Company, which holds the exploration rights, is reassessing the mine in order to resume production. However, this region is geochemically anomalous for Cr, Be, K and Li, as well as for Mg, Na, Ni and V, and therefore favorable for the occurrence of additional emerald deposits (Scholz et al. 2010) .
In the Fazenda Bonfim deposit, emerald crystals occur at the contact zone between Be-rich albitized granitic body and ultrabasic rocks, mainly enclosed in irregular lens-shaped of phlogopite schist (phlogopite hornfels). In this place, emeralds typically consist of short crystals with concentric growth zones ranging from light to medium-dark bluish green. Their chemical composition is characterized by relatively high amounts of Mg and low amounts of Na, with Cr, Fe and V as the main chromophore elements. There are also traces of Ca, K, Cs, Li, P, Sc, Ti, Mn, Co, Ni, Zn, Ga and Rb (Cavalcanti Neto & Barbosa 2007 , Zwaan et al. 2012 , Santiago et al. 2018 . Additionally, stable isotope and fluid inclusion studies indicated an igneous-metasomatic source, as well as trapping conditions between 375-430ºC and 200-600 bars for emerald components (Santiago et al. 2018) .
The geological setting of the Fazenda Bonfim emerald deposit is presented in this paper, focusing on the petrography, geochemistry and geochronology (U-Pb and Ar-Ar) of the identified lithologies, as well as the ore-shoot structural control. These data are complementary parts of the research presented by Santiago et al. (2018) , which provides the basis of our genetic proposal for emerald deposits linked to the Neoproterozoic Brasiliano orogeny in northeastern Brazil. (Santiago 2017) .
A B C earth elements (REE), the Inductively Coupled Plasma-Mass Spectrometry (ICP-MS) method was applied. 207 U-235 Pb isotopic analyses on zircons were carried out at the Isotope Geology laboratories of the University of Brasília, under the supervision of Professor E. L. Dantas. They were carried out by LA-MC-ICP-MS, following the analytical procedure described by Bühn et al. (2009) . Zircon concentrates were extracted using conventional gravimetric and magnetic separation techniques. Zircon grains were selected under a binocular microscope to obtain fractions of similar size, shape and color. For in situ U-Pb, hand-picked zircon grains were mounted in epoxy blocks and polished. Backscattered electron images were obtained in order to investigate the internal structures of the zircon crystals prior to the analysis. The laser microprobe is a New Wave UP213 Nd:YAG laser (λ = 213 nm), connected with a Thermo Finnigan Neptune Multi-collector ICP-MS. Helium was used as the carrier gas and mixed with argon before entering the ICP. The laser was run at a frequency of 10 Hz and energy of ~100 mJ/cm 2 with a spot of 30 μm for U-Pb dating and 40 μm for Hf isotopic analyses. U-Pb diagrams and age calculations were done using ISOPLOT version 3.0 (Ludwig 2003) and errors for isotopic ratios are presented at the 1σ level. 40 Ar/ 39 Ar isotopic analyses on mica samples from phlogopite hornfels were carried out at the Isotopic Geology laboratories at Queen's University in the Department of Geological Sciences & Geological Engineering in Ontario (Canada), under the supervision of Professor D. A. Archibald. Mineral samples for 40 Ar/ 39 Ar analyses were obtained from hand samples that were grounded by mortar and pestle, followed by a hand-picked selection that was placed under a binocular microscope to guarantee a high purity of mica flakes. 40 Ar-39 Ar isotopic analysis followed the analytical procedure described by Roddick (1983) . Mineral concentrates were then irradiated for about 40 hours in a McMaster nuclear reactor. A specific 8 W Lexel 3500 ion laser (Ar), a MAP216 mass spectrometer with a Baur-Signer source and a multicollector electron were employed. Ages and errors were corrected using the formulas proposed by Steiger and Jäger (1977) and Dalrymple et al. (1981) . The 40 Ar-39 Ar ages and errors shown represent an analytical precision of 2σ or 0.5%, matching plateau variation form spectrum (McDougall & Harrison 1988 ). The ages obtained were referenced to the standard Hb3Gr (hornblende) from 1,072 Ma (Roddick 1983).
REGIONAL GEOLOGICAL SETTING
A large part of northeastern Brazil lies within the regional geotectonic unit named the Borborema Province (Almeida et al. 1981) . This geotectonic province was formed through the aggregation of several crustal blocks during the Paleo-and Mesoproterozoic times, and restructured subsequently in the late Neoproterozoic, during the Brasiliano orogeny (Caby et al. 1991 , Jardim de Sá et al. 1995 , Van Schmus et al. 1995 , Brito Neves et al. 2000 , Neves 2003 .
During the Brasiliano orogeny, a strong strike-slip tectonic regime led to the generation of dextral wrench/strikeslip fault systems that divided the Borborema Province into different domains and/or terranes. In this geotectonic context, the state of Rio Grande do Norte hosts the Jaguaribeano, the Rio Piranhas-Seridó and the São José do Campestre tectonostructural domains. Most of the gem-quality mineral occurrences are located within the Rio Piranhas-Seridó domain, being part of the Neoproterozoic Seridó Belt (Fig. 1A) .
The Archean-Paleoproterozoic basement of the Seridó Belt is composed of migmatites, granite-gneisses, metagranites, amphibolites, metamafic-metaultramafic rocks and metavolcano-sedimentary sequences grouped within two regional units known as the São José do Campestre Massif and the Caicó Complex ( Jardim de Sá 1994, Dantas 1997 , Dantas et al. 2004 , Souza et al. 2007 . Neoproterozoic supracrustal units were deposited on the basement, making up the Seridó Group, which is composed of diverse metasedimentary sequences, subdivided, from base to top, into the Jucurutu, Equador and Seridó formations (Angelim et al. 2006 , Van Schmus et al. 2003 .
During the Neoproterozoic, pre-to post-Brasiliano orogeny granite pegmatite magmas intruded the basement rocks and Seridó Group units, under a clear structural-tectonic control. This voluminous magmatism (580-570 Ma) has been divided into phases or suites, consisting of medium to coarse-grained granitoids and Be-Ta-Li-Sn, gem-bearing pegmatite bodies (Baumgartner et al. 2006 , Beurlen et al. 2009 . These rocks present variable degrees of deformation and include an expanded granitoid series ranging from gabbro/diorite to alkali-feldspar syenogranite/syenite, and rare albite granite (Jardim de Sá et al. 1981 , Sial 1986 , Agrawal 1992 , Ferreira et al. 1998 , Nascimento et al. 2000 . However, petrological information on the source, depth and age of these magmas are still incomplete.
The great variety of granitic magmas in the Seridó Belt has been the focus of different classification schemes, linked to evolutionary history of the Borborema Province. Based on tectonic position (syn-to late-tectonic), regional distribution and some geochronological data, these granite pegmatite magmas may be categorized into phases G1 to G4 ( Jardim de Sá et al. 1981) , or simply distinguished as highly deformed and weakly deformed or undeformed pegmatite-granitic suites (Agrawal 1992). On the other hand, the mineralogical variety and the internal texture arrangement, may be used to distinction between homogeneous (usually sterile) and heterogeneous (fertile for Be-Li and Nb-Ta-Sn) intrusions, which are inserted into the peraluminous LCT-type granite pegmatite , Baumgartner et al. 2006 , Beurlen et al. 2009 . However, the understanding about the geological processes linked to the genesis, evolution and fertilization of these granitic magmas is still controversial.
Most of these granite pegmatite magmas occur as intrusions within metasedimentary sequences of the Seridó Group, emplaced at the end of the Brasiliano orogeny and crystallized between 600-400ºC and 4-3 kbar (Beurlen et al. 2001 , Soares 2004 , Baumgartner et al. 2006 . This geological framework may favor the formation of ore deposits linked to metasomatic interactions between wall rocks vs. granitic intrusion. In the study area, two examples of metasomatic ore deposits are found ( Fig. 1B) :
• the W -Mo -Bi ± Au skarn deposit developed at the contact zone between granitoids and marble or calc-silicate rocks from Seridó Group (Souza Neto et al. 2008 ); • the emerald deposit at the contact zone between granitoids and mafic-ultramafic rocks of the Caicó Complex Basement (Cavalcanti Neto & Barbosa 2007 , Santiago et al. 2018 ).
LOCAL GEOLOGICAL SETTING
The Fazenda Bonfim emerald deposit lies within the Caicó Complex Basement (Figs. 1B and 1C) . At this location, the basement is mainly composed of orthogneiss, augen-gneiss and interfingered amphibolite lenses, as well as mafic-ultramafic lenticular bodies. The mining site was developed at the contact between lenticular mafic-ultramafic and Be-rich albite granite bodies ( Fig. 2A ). However, a small part of these granites also intrudes orthogneiss and augen-gneiss. In the following, the main petrographic and structural characteristics of these lithologies are described.
Gneiss and Amphibolite
The orthogneiss and augen-gneiss are dominant in the study area, showing light pink to reddish-gray color and medium to coarse grained, with an irregular to anastomosed banded structure dipping and striking in average 48º/310ºAz (Fig. 2B ). They have granolepidoblastic to mylonitic textures, alternating quartz-feldspar felsic bands (containing asymmetric porphyroclasts) and mafic bands formed of biotite + amphibole aggregate, which host the majority of accessory minerals (zircon, apatite, monazite, titanite and opaque minerals). The amphibolite lenses, mainly embedded in orthogneiss, have NE-SW orientation (Fig. 2B) , are fine-to medium-grained, and show dark green color and anastomosed mylonitic internal foliation. Occasionally, they exhibit disharmonic-and drag-fold styles, as well as metric-sized boudins structures. They are composed of amphibole ± biotite and opaque minerals distributed in a nematoblastic texture arrangement.
Mafic-ultramafic Rocks
These lithologies have lenticular geometry dipping 40-45º to NW and internally host heterogeneous deformation mostly under ductile strain, marked by several fold styles (disharmonic, intrafolial, recumbent, ptygmatic and parasitic), boudins, shear zones, foliations and lineations. These rocks are still crossed by some faults and fractures, probably linked to a later stage.
These ductile deformational structures were developed under a dominant dextral shear regime. Intra-foliation dilating sites were filled by fractioned granitic melts, generating pods and pinch-and-swell structures ( Figs. 2A and 2C ). The mylonitic foliation or S-foliation (schistosity plane) is dominant, has an anastomosed geometric pattern and orientation of around 40º/305ºAz. Occasionally, a discreet C-foliation (shear plane) linked to shear band and oblique to the schistosity plane can be identified. They produce S-C fabric with intra-plane angle between 30º-40º ( Fig. 2D ). The style of folds presents a complex geometric relationship. In general, they have a mean weighted plunge in the fold axes of 30º/213º Az, but a wide range of plunge between 10º-50º is observed, with a sloping axial plane verging toward the NW (Fig. 2E ). The lineation (mineral stretching type) confined to the S-foliation plane is also observed, whose orientation is of around 10º/220º Az. It is subparallel to the fold axes and coincides with the orientation of the c-axis growth of emerald crystal (Fig. 3A) .
In general, these lithologies show light-to-dark green and blackish-green color, medium-to-coarse grained, with various degrees of serpentinization. They present variable proportion of serpentine and talc, associated with tremolite, actinolite, biotite and phlogopite, forming a mesh or bastite/fibrous-interlaced and lepido-nematoblastic microtexture (Figs. 3B and 3C). Magnetite, chromite, pyrite, chalcopyrite, ilmenite and rare beryl are the accessory minerals, while garnierite and chlorite occur as substitution minerals. Occasionally olivine and pyroxene ghost-or relics/skeletal-phenocrysts are observed ( Fig. 3D) .
At the contact between mafic-ultramafic and Be-rich albite granite, an irregular lens-shaped medium to coarse-grained phlogopite schist occur, which can be named as phlogopite hornfels (Fig. 3E ). This lithology is black and almost entirely composed of euhedral to subhedral phlogopite aggregates. Usually, phlogopite crystals show size larger than 5 mm, distributed in a lepidoblastic microtexture, frequently surrounding emerald short-crystals (Santiago et al. 2018 ). This lithological type has been named as "blackwall" zone in other emerald deposits formed by metasomatic interaction (e.g., Grundmann & Morteani 1989 , Andrianjakavah et al. 2009 ). However, the intensity of this metasomatic transformation is apparently controlled by the degree of granitic melt vs. wall rock interaction.
Be-rich albite granite
This lithology has lenticular to pod-shaped bodies with deformation concentrated at the edges and undeformed cores ( Fig. 2A ). They show color ranging from white to an off-white cream, medium to coarse-grained granoblastic to heterogranular texture and contain disseminated euhedral to subhedral beryl phenocrysts with wide range in size 0.3-2.5 cm (Fig. 3F) . The albite granites are composed essentially of albite (An 4-8 ), quartz and muscovite, with rare interstitial microcline, as well as zircon, apatite and opaque as accessory minerals. In the core, an albitized portion marked by albite glomerophyric texture is often observed, while transecting quartz-veinlets become more abundant toward the edges.
LITHOCHEMISTRY
In this topic, bulk chemical-composition data of the mafic-ultramafic and Be-rich albite granite are presented (Tab. 1). The analyzed unweathered samples from drilling cores were selected.
Lithochemical On the chondrite-normalized, multi-elements diagram Ba, K, Sr, Ti, Zr show negative anomalies, and Rb, Nb, Nd, Sm show positive ones ( Fig. 4A ). Sample JAQ 4, collected near the contact zone between mafic-ultramafic vs. Be-rich albite granite (blackwall zone), is different from the other mafic-ultramafic samples, showing anomalous contents of Na, K, Rb and Cs, which are attributed to metasomatic effects (Tab. 1). In addition, on the chondrite-normalized REE patterns (Fig. 4B ), there is a weak to moderate degree of fractionation for light rare earth elements (LREE) (La N /Sm N vs Sm N = 1.93-5.48) and heavy rare earth elements (HREE) (Gd N /Yb N vs Yb N = 1.12-2.58), separated by a small negative Eu anomaly (Eu/ Eu* = 0.60-0.80). Exceptions are the JAQ 2 and JAQ 5 samples (Tab. 1). The first sample is enriched from intermediate REE to HREE, with a ratio of (La/Yb) N = 0.66, showing a lightly concave-downward REE pattern. This sample shows anomalous content of Be, Rb, Cs, Ba, Sr, U, and Y, which are linked to an effective metasomatic process. The second sample exhibits strong depletion of REE, attributed to its advanced stage of serpentinization.
Be-rich albite granite show lithochemical differences caused by variable proportions of plagioclase aggregates linked to different stages of albitization (Tab. 1). The JM-11A, JM-12, JAQ-6 samples are representative of granoblastic to heterogranular albite granite partially albitized facies (main lithology), while the JM-10 and JAQ-8 samples represent the albitized facies. In general, these rocks show peraluminous composition (Fig. 4C) . The JM-11A, JM-12, JAQ-6 samples have a tonalitic geochemical composition (Fig. 4D ), while the JM-10 e JAQ-8 samples show major chemical elements (SiO 2 , Al 2 O 3 , CaO e Na 2 O) combining within the composition of a plagioclase series (oligoclase-andesine members; e.g., Deer et al. 1992) . The JM-11A, JM-12, JAQ-6 samples have high amounts of Nb and Ta (± U), which are indicative of presence of Nb-Ta oxides as opaque accessory minerals in these lithologies. Their ratios Nb/Ta = 1.08-1.65 and Zr/Hf = 9-13.5 are indicative for fertile raremetal mineralization, according to geochemical parameters suggested by Ballouard et al. (2016) .
On the other hand, the JM-10 and JAQ-8 samples have high amounts of Be and Sr related to the presence of beryl and plagioclase, while the Nb and Ta loss may be linked to shortages of Nb-Ta oxide minerals in these lithologies. Therefore, mineralogy and mineral-chemistry studies on accessory mineral assemblage of the Fazenda Bonfim albitite still need to be performed. The uncommon contents of Ni and V in these rocks reflect a geochemical imbalance due to metasomatism. In general, the albite granite samples show similar patterns on the chondrite-normalized multi-elements plot, marked by negatives anomalies in Ba, Ce, Nd, P, Sm, Ti, and positives anomalies in Rb, Sr, Zr, Hf (Fig. 4E ). However, less albitized samples are distinguished by strong positive Nb anomaly and slight enrichment in HREE compared to the strongly albitized samples.
Cl: chlorite; cr: chromite; ol: olivine; sp: serpentine; tc: talc; NX: crossed nicols; N//: parallel nicols. On the chondrite-normalized REE plot (Fig. 4F) , the samples from albite granite facies have moderate to high degree of fractionation for LREE (La N /Sm N vs. Sm N = 3.87-6.77), while for samples from albitized facies a high degree of fractionation for LREE (La N /Sm N vs. Sm N = 13.87) is observed. All samples have low degree of fractionation for HREE (Gd N /Yb N vs Yb N = 0.54-2.35), but with a higher ΣHREE N content in the albite granite facies. All samples show a strong positive Eu anomaly (Eu/Eu* = 2.45-2.47), attributed to high plagioclase content. GEOCHRONOLOGY 207 U-235 Pb and 40 Ar/ 39 Ar isotopic geology data have been widely applied to determine the absolute time from magmatic crystallization to cooling hydrothermal events of the ore deposits formation (e.g., Deckart et al. 2005 , Chiaradia et al. 2013 .
In this topic, we present the 207 U-235 Pb and 40 Ar/ 39 Ar data of Be-rich albite granite and phlogopite hornfels, respectively. 207 U-235 Pb data were acquired from the two zircon populations (Tab. 2), composed by pale-pink to pale-brown euhedral to subhedral short-prismatic crystals, showing oscillatory internal zoning, with size from 130 to 370 μm and rare micro-inclusions or micro-fractures. The first zircon population (type 1) is dominant, with 33 grains analyzed, showing ratio of Th/U = 0.22-0.54 and defining two mean weighted ages of 3513 ± 10 Ma and 3430 ± 14 Ma (Fig. 5A) , interpreted as inheritance ages from Archean regional units. In contrast, eight grains were analyzed in the second zircon population (type 2), whose ratio of Th/U = 0.24-0.37, defining two mean weighted ages of 580 ± 5 Ma and 561 ± 4 Ma (Fig. 5B) . The oldest age is also interpreted as inheritance, but linked to others Neoproterozoic regional units, while the second value is interpreted as the crystallization age for Be-rich albite granite. 40 Ar/ 39 Ar data were obtained on pure phlogopite crystals handpicked from emerald-phlogopite hornfels (Tab. 3). The incremental-heating spectra revealed for Ca/K and Cl/K ratios variations measurements indicate thermal imbalance (loss of 39 Ar) for different K-bearing phases with the same 40 Ar-39 Ar age, mainly during the first-stages under low temperature condition (Fig. 6A ). This record may be associated to crystallography oscillation in K-bearing mineral (phlogopite), from edge to core parts in non-retentive sites, favoring to loss of 39 Ar by recoil (Harrison et al. 2009 , Cosca et al. 2011 , Verdel et al. 2012 . Despite this initial loss of 39 Ar, the analytical data is homogeneous, exhibiting stable plateau age at the highest temperatures, ranging from 542 ±7 to 554 ± 5 Ma and they are interpreted as cooling or closure interval-time for metasomatic event responsible by Fazenda Bonfim emerald deposit formation. In this context, a consistent and perfect plateau at the age of 553 ± 4 Ma can be identified, calculated with 93.5% of the total 39 Ar released, with MSWD = 0.207 and analytical error around 3.84% (Fig. 6B ).
DISCUSSION
The Fazenda Bonfim is a classic example of emerald deposit formed through metasomatic interactions between Be-rich granite intrusions and Cr(± V)-rich mafic-ultramafic rocks, referred by some authors as "igneous model" (e.g., Grundmann & Morteani 1989 , Laurs et al. 1996 , Schwarz & Giuliani 2001 , Groat et al. 2002 , Vapnik et al. 2006 , or as tectonic-magmatic-related model (Giuliani et al. 2019) . This metasomatic process involves reaction and permeability of a fluid advancing through lithological contacts, configuring a reaction front within the host rocks. Lithological contrast, temperature and pressure are factors that control the intensity of metasomatism.
The hydration of ferromagnesian silicate minerals from mafic-ultramafic rocks is common, leading to the serpentinization and talcification reactions under low/medium temperature at the prograde regional metamorphism conditions (Alt & Shanks 2003 , Zhang et al. 2011 ). In the Fazenda Bonfim emerald deposit, the mafic-ultramafic rocks have different degrees of metasomatic transformation (serpentinization/ talcification), marked by variable proportions of serpentine and talc, associated with tremolite, actinolite, biotite and phlogopite, configuring partial to total substitution of the primary ferromagnesian silicate minerals, indicated by the presence of olivine and pyroxene ghost or relics/skeletal phenocrysts.
Although the primary features (texture, mineralogy and chemistry) from possible protoliths are obliterated, the high Mg, Ni and Cr (± V) contents, associated to chromite presence, point to the dominant ultramafic nature for these rocks.
Be-rich albite granite, which is partially to totally albitized, represents a highly fractioned and fluid-supersaturated melt, geochemically fertile rare-metal (enriched with Nb, Ta, ± U). Although some trace elements, such as Y, Zr, U, Nb, and Ta, can be mobilized during extreme metasomatic overprint Table 3 . 40 Ar-39 Ar data for phlogopite from the phlogopite hornfels or "blackwall" zone (D-713: JUD-001 sample). Ar-39 Ar age spectra for phlogopite crystals from the phlogopite hornfels (blackwall zone). Plateau age calculated (553 ± 4 Ma) and marked with dotted line. A B (Salvi et al. 2000 , Jiang et al. 2005 , Sheard et al. 2012 ). On the other hand, U-rich albitized rocks from northeastern Brazil have also been reported over time (e.g., Lobato & Fyfe 1990 , Silveira et al. 1991 . In general, this magmatism was emplaced under strike-slip regime at the end of Brasiliano orogeny. Regional mega-shear zones or trans-crust faults played an important role in the conduction and accommodation of this granitic melts toward upper crustal levels, controlled by successive reactivations over time with associated magmatic pulses (Vauchez et al. 1995 , Jardim de Sá et al. 1981 , Brito Neves 2000 , Araújo et al. 2001 , Santos et al. 2008 .
Fractionated granitic melts (e.g., microcline-albite granite and albite granite) emplaced in the upper crust, may be totally to partially albitized subsequently through metasomatic front leading an overall change in mineralogical (i.e., oligoclase and microcline are replaced by albite) and chemical composition (Haapala 1997 , Engvik et al. 2008 , Kaur et al. 2012 . Normally, albitization leads to hydration, major gain in Na, minor gain in Si and losses of Ca, K, Fe, Mg, P, Ti, Rb, Sr, Ba, and REE (Kaur et al. 2012) . LREE fractionation may be intensified due to their significant dependency on the nature of the metasomatic solution, as well as the associated mineral phases and the presence of specific ligands at elevated temperatures (Carcangiu et al. 1997) .
According to Santiago et al. (2018) , there are polystages of emerald growths simultaneous to the deformation at the Fazenda Bonfim deposit. Therefore, it is reasonable to say that the structural control and the lithological-contrast had an important role in the fluid flow and the ore-shoot geometry (nucleation and growth of emerald crystals). In this place, fluid circulation was more likely to be focused in the intra-plane S-foliation, in order for the best-mineralized site to occur at the contact zone (blackwall) between albite granite vs. mafic-ultramafic rocks. At this site, the fluid systems were important in cation transference, with the addition of K, H, Li, Cs, Rb, Be, Al, and Na, and the removal of Si, Mg, Ca, Fe, Cr, V, and Sc. Emerald nucleation and growth in phlogopite schist ("hornfels") was the result of the introduction of Be, Al, and Na mobilized from albite granite, while Cr, Mg, Fe, and V (responsible for emerald coloration) were released from mafic-ultramafic rocks (e.g., Laurs et al. 1996 , Groat et al. 2008 , Andrianjakavah et al. 2009 ). According to Santiago et al. (2018) , these metasomatic reactions occurred under burial depths from 2 to 5 km (T = 375-430ºC and P = 200-600 bars), corresponding to greenschist to low-amphibolite facies. Reasonable conditions for alkaline-granitoids/pegmatites accommodation during late stages of the Brasiliano Orogeny , Araújo et al. 2001 , Santos et al. 2008 , Beurlen et al. 2001 , as well as for the albitization process to occur (Petersson & Eliasson 1997 , Kaur et al. 2012 . 207 U-235 Pb data revealed that the Be-rich albite granite evolved/fractioned mainly from the Archean crustal rocks melts, marked by inheritance ages between 3,513 ± 10 and 3,430 ± 14 Ma, probably linked to rocks from the regional unit São José do Campestre Massif (Dantas et al. 2004 (Dantas et al. , 2013 . However, presence of Archean rocks with ages around 3.5 Ga in the Bonfim W, Mo, Bi, Au deposit area (see Fig. 1B ) has also been reported (Dantas et al. 2014 ). On the other hand, a small portion from the Neoproterozoic crustal rocks melts (age around 580 ± 5 Ma) was also incorporated into this magmatic evolution. Finally, 561 ± 4 Ma represents the oldest crystallization age recorded for fertile granitic pegmatite within the Seridó Belt domain, emplaced into the basement rocks and associated with the end of the Brasiliano orogeny, during the Ediacaran Period. (Tab. 4). In addition, 40 Ar/ 39 Ar data (553 ± 4 Ma) mark the cooling or closure time for the metasomatic event responsible for Fazenda Bonfim emerald deposit formation. The small age difference between U-Pb and Ar-Ar data is indicative for a short metasomatic history or for a small cooling interval-time. The Neoproterozoic Nb-Ta (± Be-Li-Sn) granitic pegmatite bodies from the Seridó Belt are linked to the LCT granitic-pegmatite family, subdivided as homogeneous or heterogeneous types. The homogenous type has mineralogy and internal zoning simplified, and shows low potential for Nb-Ta (± Be-Li-Sn) mineralization, while the heterogeneous type has mineralogy and internal zoning diversified, and frequently host Nb-Ta (± Be-Li-Sn) mineralization , Beurlen et al. 2014 . The Be-rich albite granite from the Fazenda Bonfim emerald deposit can be classified as homogeneous, linked to granites from the G3 phase ( Jardim de Sá et al. 1981) , intruded mostly along lithological and structural discontinuities, such as foliation surfaces (Araújo et al. 2001) . Probably associated to second tectonic event recognized in the Seridó Belt, which is characterized by thrusting and crustal thickening, with subsequent lateral escape (transcurrent shearing), under greenschist-amphibolite metamorphic facies conditions ( Jardim de Sá 1994 , Hackspacher et al. 1997 ).
CONCLUDING REMARKS
The data presented here, combined with data available from specialized literature, reveal that the Fazenda Bonfim emerald deposit represents a classical metasomatic deposit (i.e., igneous model or type-I, according to Schwarz & Giuliani 2001 , correlate to tectonic-magmatic-related model or type IA, according to Giuliani et al. 2019) , formed along lithological contacts between Be-rich albite granite intrusions and Cr (± V)-rich mafic-ultramafic host rocks.
This geological framework was built under strong strikeslip dynamics, associated with hydrothermal process, favoring to deformation, serpentinization and talcification of the mafic-ultramafic host rocks. On the other hand, intra-foliation dilating sites favor Be-rich albite granite sin-tectonic emplaced, generating pods and pinch-and-swell structures. The structural control and lithological-contrast were fundamental to the fluid flow and the best ore-shoot geometry, development in the S-foliation intra-plane at the contact zone or "blackwall" zone (phlogopite hornfels). Subsequently, the albitization process, linked to the final-stage of magmatic crystallization, led to an overall change in mineralogical and chemical compositions of the Be-rich albite granite facies.
The 207 U-235 Pb data of 561 ± 4 Ma represent the crystallization age of the Be-rich albite granite, intrusive into the basement rocks (Caicó Complex) at the end of the Brasiliano orogeny (Ediacaran period). This record, then, becomes part of the set of older ages available in literature for Nb-Ta (± Be-Li-Sn) granitic pegmatite from the Seridó Belt, linked to homogeneous LCT granitic pegmatite category, associated with granites from G3 phase ( Jardim de Sá et al. 1981) , and probably emplaced during transpression event. On the other hand, the 40 Ar/ 39 Ar data (plateau age = 553 ± 4 Ma) point to the closure time for the metasomatic event responsible for the nucleation and growth of emerald crystals. The short interval time between U-Pb and Ar-Ar data indicates an intense, but not protracted, metasomatic history (Santiago et al. 2018) , probably due to the low volume of intrusive magma.
